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of the Mahoney campaign must will be conducted Tuesday nightKlamath Visitor come largely from his Home com at 7:110 p, in, In the Chupnl ofFRENCH SIFTMAYOR SEEKS niuulty. Jacobs then turned the
gavel over to Murray, tho uew

Two More Added
to Crash Lists

(Continued rrom Pag One)

ator's Ik'r-na- was revoked by Jus-
tice llariios.

Victims Iniimivliitf.

Mahonoy club chieftain.
Murray cited the opportunity

EWORLDPONETO POST
to put a man In the governor's
chair from southern Oregon, and
said that was the reason he had
accepted the appointment. He
then callod on several others

Victims of tha week-en- d lull Of

iiutomoullo accidents wore report

the Karl Whltlook Funerul
Koine, IMnn street at Sixth, Willi
ltnviireud Father V, L. Holt of-

ficiating. Friends Invited. Ar-

rangements aro under the direct-
ion of the Kurt Wliltloek Fnu-or-

Homo,

Margaret Cnrr
Funeral services for Margaret

Cnrr will be held Tuesday at S

p. in. In the elm iu I of the U;U'I

Wliltloek Funeral Homo, I'lue
street lit HUth, with the Key,
Arthur Charles Ilules of First
Christian church officiating, to
which friends lire Invited. Com-

mit mailt services nud interment
Llukvlllo cemetery.

present to speak.
SPY SYSTEMWATER ACT Archlo lllce,. president of the

Central Labor Council, said the
labor element hud omlomed Ma

ed to be .lightly Improved Tues-
day. Mrs. John Vale, elderly
resident of Klnmnth Falls, who
sustained a fmcturml Pelvis and
ribs, Is still In a serious condi-
tion, according tu reports- - from

honey' candidacy, and thut any
friction there hud bean would
be forgotten, lie promised to
work energetically tor .Muhouoy.

K I lima th Valley hospital, but shn(Continued From Page One)

made "a full confession of what l.oo Mnkc Inlk
ever part they played." County Assessor Hill Leo, who

said he was a democrat but not
a politician, declared there had

A third woman police had ex
Hearing Het Hearing for Jim

(Continued From Paga One)

With this end along what course
" to follow."

Tbe mayor said that he had
hoped the PWA engineers and

J Officials would be able to give
the city a definite report as to

' their attitude on the proposed
' witAm. hut .nnarnntlv this can--

always becu too much notion
in this community.

pected to arrest today escaped, It
was announced, before the early
morning raids which brought
those held in connection with the
investigation of the alleged spy

my W. Mellon, churned with
driving with four In tho front
seat of Ills automobile, was sche-
duled tor Tuesday afternoon.

"Let's forget tt and put Willis
over," said Leo. "1 cull him
Willis. You will all be calling

llf,liliN;iii

Southern Oregon Jte ml !SiljJlit ;Si
folks will be ospe-- TlJlij y fi'.'lflin J( iVV

t

r --WSM .

him Willis before long.A. E. Horn, assistant Oregon
ring to 15,

Murray Will Head Lee threw out a hint that It
not be done before the people

t of Klamath Falls act. Changes
la PWA personnel and policies would be a good Idea for Ma'

was resting mora comfortably, tt
was slated.

Lloyd 8. Pepple of Ilonnniu
was reported to be nvk'ch Im-

proved, according to attendants
at Hillside hospital whore ho Is
a patient.

Others who were Injured lu
smnshups during the week-en-

have sufficiently recovered to bo
moved to their various homes.

Funerals
Hurry . Jnrboau I.yuuin

Frlotuis nro respectfully Invited
to attend tho funeral services
for tho Into Harry J. Lyman to
bo held Weduesduy morning at
Sacred Heart church where a
requiem mass will bo celebrated
for the reposo of his soul com-
mencing at 8:00 a. in. with, .the
Hoverond Father F. L. Ools of-

ficiating. Interment will tako
place In Mt. Calvary Memorial

honey men and women to seeMahoney Workers to it they are democrats when
i Hare oeen many, ne earn.

Mahoney stated that It should
k. banl In vmlnrf Ihtt hnnd IrrHAA the primary electiou rolls(Continued From Page OneJ.

around,. suggested by the engineer would

manager for General Petroleum.
General Petroleum's' Klamath

Falls agent, Charlea F. Miller,
has called distributors iu this
area together to learn from A. E.
Horn, assistant Oregon manager
for the company, details of Gen-

eral's 1934 sales plan. Assisted
by District Manager V. F. Car-
per of Medford, Horn will pre-
sent an unusual "sales show,"
complete with stage properties

turning south to Bend, the
mayor will address a young dem

Be revenue oonas Dasea uu iu
anticipated returns from a wa

Royal Arch
Masons

Tuesday, 20th
tl80 P. M.

Business Meeting

N. M. M. Degree

FORMER RESIDENTter system, aana woum not ue ocratic conclave there, and will
come back to Klamath Falls,. general obligation upon real pru

" Tinpl In th rllv. early next week.
The drive to hold the local sit

RETURNS TO CITY
It Is understood no definite

attempt has yet ' been made to
get a figure from the power

nation in line tor Mayor Mahon
ey appeared to he making head'and footlights, to illustrate how- -

General Petroleum will ' make
1934 an outstanding selling year,

' company lor its piam wnica,
presumably, would be purchased

ii or condemned so far as distrl-kniin- n

r rnnnernAd. regardless
park. Kecltntlon of tho UosaryA new gasollue will shortly be

W. W. Wilson, advertisingIntroduced to the public by Gen

way. While admittedly there
aren't a lot of democratic votes
in Klamah county, supporters of
Mahoney here are anxious to
make a strong showing lor tbe
candidate in the home section.
Mahoney will probably do most

of what supply source Is decided representative of tbe Generaleral Petroleum, according to Mil
Petroleum corporation. Is visit'ler, around which will center an
lng In Klamath Falls this weekadvertising campaign double in
with his mother, Mrs. Nancyvolume that of 1933. '.; Wilson, and his sister and brothThe meeting will be held at

. upon. WMie no omciai invou-.- -

tory has been made, the Copco
, figure is known to be In the

neighborhood of (1,000,000, and
' It is understood the company Is

, willing to. sell for cash at its
figure.

Th innr-awalt- engineer s

of his campaigning elsewhere.
Eagles Vote Support

Local Eagles have announced Mr. and Mrs. Jackthe Wlllard hotel at 8 o'clock
Corkery, on Crescent avenue.Tuesday evening. their support of the mayor, and

will circulate the news among Tbe Klamath country is home

a bond issue of $1,200,000 re- -report was dropped Into the lap

MAKE YOUR EASTER COSTUME
M O R E E X C I T I N G WITH GAY
...SMART . . . C R I S P

to Mr.- Wilson, as he was born
In Langell VallcMi and spent his
early life here. His father and

other lodges of the state. Local
railroad men have always been
strong Mahoney boosters, and

aulred.
The engineer also discusses a mother were the first white coU'are receiving reports from other

pipe "line from Anna pie to be married in Klamathlocals of the railroad organiia Falls. Their wedding was tncreek, but discards it because It tions endorsing the local candi
1871, when this was Llnkrllle,would not be at
The ceremony was performed bypresent rates.

Not much is said in the report John Aleacnam. then justice of
the peace of the Llnkvllle dis
trict

about acquiring the present sys-
tem owned by the California Ore-
gon Power company, regarded as
a problem factor in tbe water Gay Apparelsystem plan.

The report states the atudiee
were predicated on tbe theory the

Will Be Shown at
Friday Style Show

(Continued From Page One)
city will extinguish the existing

UL law HJ tu""' wM-- rf "
by Mayor Mahoney.

Prepared by J. O. Baar of the
' Portland engineering firm of

' Baar and Cunningham, the
; highly technical report listed
'

three courses whereby the city
might acquire a water system.
Two of these were mentioned
by Mayor Mahoney In his com-

ment to the council Monday
night, and he recommended they
be placed on the May primary
ballot. One calls for a bond is-

sue of S2.100.000 and .the other
for a bond issue Of 11,200.000.

- Two Proposals Made
investment wouldi The larger

be required to construct a gravi- -'

ty flow system from Anna creek
and a complete distribution sys-
tem In town. This, the engi-- .
neer asserted, would pay out in

t 40 years, but could offer no re-- ,
duction in present water rates.
'

The second proposal, which is
"regarded by tha engineer as the
. most profitable, calls for con-

struction of a deep well supply
project with a distribution sys

private water system, but "how
this is to be accomplished Is be
yond the scope of this report."
Later, in estimating the cost of
a new distribution and reservoir

touch T The Importance of this
item of apparel will be proved
by Buster Brown Shoe store
which will provide oxfords and
slippers In grey, white, blue, as
well as the always correct black,
for LaPolnte's models.

date.
About E0 Irere present to

hear Mayor Mahoney outline
the program for Klamath coun-
ty in his drive for the demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination.
The opportunity to place a
southern Oregon man In tbe gov-
ernor's chair was the keynote
of all the talks, including

Hits At Portland
The mayor explained that "It

Is going to be impossible for me
to come here to settle little quar-
rels" and said he hoped the en-
tire community could join in a
harmoniona program of support

"Let's have no political fight
here," urged the mayor. "Just
ask yourself what It

'

would
mean to have somebody from
southern Oregon in the gover-
nor's chair. Let us go out
for tbe good of southern Oregon
and for once get recognition."

Tbe mayor said there are 35
counties in the state besides
Multnomah, and declared he was
determined to break the domina-
tion of Portland interests.

Mahoney said things look en-

couraging. By actual count, he

system at $1,120,000, Baar says
this figure is for new construction
throughout and the amount
'should certainly be large enough

to buy the privately owned sys Florist Will Display.
Furthermore, milady musttem and place It in first class

operating condition. hare her fur jacket for sports
As to revenues or wnica me and street wear, as well as a lux-

urious wrap for evening, as 's

Fur shop will demon
bond obligations would be re-

tired, the engineer estimates the
strate.

There is one other exhibitor
who Is important on an occasion
such as this the florist. O. R.
Moeller of the Klamath Flower
shop is planning a breath-takin- g

tem in lOWn, jnur wauuMw' told the council this project' would pay out In SO years with
a surplus of over 11,000,000,

V and would provide a 30 per cent
redaction in rates.

X third coarse suggested by
the engineer's report was to ac-

quire by purchase or condemn
the privately owned water sys-te-

make additions or better-
ments and continue with the
present well supply, or abandon

'
the well supply and bring in the

array of blooms for the stage
setting.

Hm irrrortest Easter outfit falls as flat at a pancake
unless your accessories are exciting I Wards has socked
the New York fashion centers for the last gasp in ac-

cessory smartness ond brought the "treasures' trium-

phantly back to you marked them alt at budget prices I

declared, be received 74 letters

revennes for the next five years
at $150,000 annually; that dur-

ing the following four years they
will increase at the rate of
$5000 per year and will remain
stationary thereafter until the
last bond has matured) or until
1974, on a ar basis.

Undergoes Operation Mrs. C.
A. Bradley, 14 Torrey street,
underwent a major operation at
Hillside hospital Tuesday morn-

ing.

Resigns Position Mrs. Mary
Schiro has resigned her position
at Mather's Beauty shop.

from over tbe state In connection
with his recent radio talk. He
declared he expects to win the
nomination and if he reaches
that goal he will win the No-
vember election.

Murray Takes Chair
Lee Jacobs, who opened the

NOTICE
Memorial day will soon be

here. See us any day this
week at Llnkvllle cemetery
about the curb around your
loved one's grave.

Thomas and McDanicl

Anna oreeK water oy gravity,
rh enrtnpArlnr firm, which

was hired at the rate of 11,000

meeting, stated that financingfor the preliminary inveuBuu"
' on a contingency that if a pro- -'

it la nnriertaken it would get
' S per cent of the net construc
tion cost, lor engineering serv
Ices, recommended "the acquis!- motorwrtrVn "

VISIT OURTha municipal waterworks

plan, which promises to be an
issue it taken up seriously by
the council, got no comment ironi
the city fathers Monday night
Mayor Mahoney made the brief
statement of the two proposals
he suggested for the ballot, and
tt riarMiui n Ills' the lone
report with the city police Judge
so that the councilman cuum
tndy it. Later It was planned,

Mojrffn, will h hAM trt dlBCnSS

"the report and decide what to
do about it None of the coun
'allmsn hod InnlrpH At. it.

The waterworks program, fos

ImhJmk EASTER BAGS ; ' CAPESKIN GLOVES

Wsm fJ New coU" New 0 mtfvr;'?? i sr.y. n.vy .no-
-

Pii! SrytMloutieaato .''AUV White, Plain lip-- OO

h SHEER NOSE SILK BLOUSES
hi!7 She9T lfao h Itkd fivV Moke, tbr filing My J 1 1 the newast Sevang T efcn-r-.t- Br

Ji 'l- -

tered by Mayor juanoney, con-

templates' obtaining a loan and
grant from the federal govern-
ment

Both bond issues suggested In
the alternate proposals in the
engineer's report take into con-

sideration a 30 per cent grant
from 'the federal government

The Anna creek gravity sup-

ply plan for a pipe would
cost 12,600,000, less a $400,000
grant on.- Jl, 333, 000 for mate-
rials and labor. That would
mako the bond issue S2.100.000.
: The well supply project would
cost; $1,282,000 with an esti-
mated grant of $82,000, leaving r

"4

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

BE; OUR GUEST SEE WHY THOUSANDS ARE SAYING

"OURS IS A FRI6IDAIRE 'M"
RHODE ISLAND RED hatching

eggs. Fred Crapo, Route 1,
Box 98, Altamont 00155

.l,.M'l.kLljm.'.-'.tt.M-.'t..'- T ".. i .. .,'....

Do yon think that mil
electricrefrigenttors are
noisy and expensive to
operate? s : i Do you
think that the ice trays
of ail electric refriBer- -

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

automatic ice tray release. . .the
trays slide out at a touch of your
6nger! It has automatic defros-
ting... turns ituty on after de-

frosting is completed! The
extra quiet motor is so efficient
that it operates on an amazingly
small amount of current!

And the Prigidaire '34 line.
contains models that faave tbe
Sliding Utility Basket which is
wondetfuUycoriveniemtbrstor

ing small article,.. adjustable
shelves... much greater Hydra-to- r

capacity! generous
capacity;:. the con-

venient, new, Frigidaire Serva-shd- f,

utd... Ufctim Porcelain
inside and out!

Our special Spring Showing
of the Frigidaire '34 is now in
progress. See this colorful dis-

play; learn why thousands boast,
"Ours is a Frigidaire '34."

l ;V?;;sjsji
ators stick and have to be pried

l'! .9m&J1 SILK SCARFS TAFFETA SLIPS
or nammerea looser. . .Uo you
think that defrosting all electric
refrigerators is a nuisance?

Then visit our Spring Show-
ing of the frigidairc 34l It has &s4suluiigfcsfa $ijta

.: !;

50c
Mve a tup of gai-

ety. QtedtV do
trjtiaM Afd k s ri t taHaaeaecl sfips,

Since 1800
SIXTH' A STARK, PORTLAND

Equitable's Plan
' of Systematic Saving it ft

good vay to accumulate a
" sum of' money to '

-s- to.it In business

educate your children
' build a home

.! gain financial independ.
''ence

'r.:".'-- ;

;
R. C. DALE

' Representing The Equitable .

In Klamath Falls.
Address l 781 Main. Phone 60.

flU rJKtOMI 25 H3 mL M Plti PrttH
DELIVERED

INSTALLED

jaJiN 1' IVltf TIAR THI IIST Of THI VIA!

Refrigeration Sales Co.
: : 810 Kiamath Ave.

211-22- 9 MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 384


